Microfluidic devices with integrated valves provide precise, programmable fluid handling platforms for high-throughput biological or chemical assays. However, setting up the infrastructure to control such platforms often requires specific engineering expertise or expensive commercial solutions. To address these obstacles, we present a Kit for Arduinobased Transistor Array Actuation (KATARA), an open-source and low-cost Arduino-based controller that can drive 70 solenoid valves to pneumatically actuate integrated microfluidic valves. We include a python package with a GUI to control the KATARA from a personal computer. No programming experience is required.
system is an open-source and low-cost platform for writing and running procedures that actuate solenoid valves.
Hardware Description
The KATARA microfluidics control system includes a shield for the Arduino Mega microcontroller that drives up to 70 solenoid valves ( Figure 2 ), Arduino firmware, and a python package with a graphical user interface (GUI). The package provides an interface to control Arduino-KATARA shield assemblies with python programs. The GUI allows users to actuate individual valves and three-valve peristaltic pumps [1] either manually or in any arbitrary automated sequence without any programming: users can create and edit protocols for pumping and actuating valves while iterating over loops ( Figure 3 ). These protocols can be saved and loaded as custom buttons to build controls for any microfluidic device ( Figure 3 ). The KATARA python software and firmware use Arduino digital logic pins 0 and 1 to communicate, leaving 68 pins available to control valves. To use all 70 control lines on the shield, the Arduino must be programmed directly.
Solenoid valve lead wires attach to (+) and (-) terminal pairs on the shield labeled 0-69 as they are referenced in the Arduino firmware and python software. Note that lines 54-69 are labeled A0-A15 on the Arduino (Figure 2 ).
The KATARA shield is based on the open-source USB microfluidics controller designed by
Rafael Gómez-Sjöberg [15] , a circuit board that amplifies digital signals from a USB IO card to control 24 valves. By choosing surface-mount components, replacing the IO card with an Arduino, and streamlining valve connections, the KATARA shield can control nearly three times as many valves at a lower cost. Other available microfluidic device controllers include the Wago controller (which is thoroughly described by Brower et al. [16] ), the URMC32 digital relay from numato, the Strey Lab shield for Arduino Uno that controls valves and pressure sources for eight pneumatic lines [17] , the Li lab smartphone controller [18] , the Maerkl lab controller [19] , and a commercial device from Elveflow that can control up to sixteen valves. The KATARA software can be extended to interface with these and other microfluidic controllers (see supplement).
Researchers who use the KATARA microfluidics control system will do so because it offers:
• A low-cost circuit to control up to 70 Solenoid valves, • A python package that allows users to control the circuit board with python programs, • A comprehensive GUI to write and share automated protocols for experiments: no programming experience is required.
Design Files

File Description
KATARA_Shield_EASYEDA_Footprint.json A source file for the KATARA shield footprint editable in EASYEDA.
KATARA_Shield_EASYEDA_schematic_so urce.json
A source file for the KATARA shield schematic editable in EASYEDA.
KATARA_Shield_Gerbers.zip
The gerber files for manufacturing the KATARA shield.
Centroid_File.csv Gives the locations of each component on the KATARA shield for assembly by pick and place machine.
main.py Main script to run the KATARA GUI.
USB_GUI.py
Base class for graphical user interfaces that connect to USB devices.
KATARA_GUI.py
Contains classes for running the KATARA GUI and pump interfaces.
Protocol_Tools.py
Contains classes for implementing protocol interfaces in the GUI.
Step.py Base class for protocol steps.
StepDerivatives.py Derived step classes for pausing, pumping and actuating valves.
no_wait_Dialog.py
Contains modified version of the Tkinter dialog window class that does not pause the running thread.
LabelEntry.py A class for drawing and referencing labeled text entry bars.
KATARA.ico
The KATARA icon.
ValveController.py Contains ValveController and peristalticPump classes (described in supplement section 4).
KATARAValveController.py Contains KATARAValveController and
KATARAPump classes for sending serial signals to Arduinos running the KATARA firmware: for use by programmers and used internally in the GUI.
Config.py
Contains variables that GUI related classes inside different files share.
KATARA_Firmware.ino
The program that allows Arduinos to interpret and execute serial commands set from the KATARAValveController and KATARAPump classes. Table 1 . Design Files. * These items are necessary for do-it-yourself assembly, but they will be included as part of commercial assembly services. † Components with reference designators should be included in the bill of materials submitted to PCB assemblers. Table 2 . Bill of Materials.
Bill of Materials
Build Instructions
Hardware Design
The KATARA shield extends the Arduino Mega by amplifying signals from each of its digital pins to drive a solenoid valve. To do this, it uses ten array packages each containing seven where L is the inductance of the valve and I is the current it conducts while energized. For the Pneumadyne S10MM-31-24-2, nmax is greater than 100,000, but exceeding nmax may be a concern with solenoid valves that draw more power. The KATARA shield also includes a 10 kΩ resistor, which connects the Arduino and external supply grounds to establish a reference for the control circuit while shielding the Arduino and the computer from current spikes, and a 1 mF capacitor, which ensures enough energy is always on hand to open solenoid valves quickly.
Hardware Assembly
One may order assembled KATARA shields from PCB manufacturers by submitting the gerber files, centroid files, and bill of materials. To assemble the KATARA shield yourself, order an unassembled board and use the following procedure:
1. Apply solder paste to the surface mount pads on the bottom side of the board with the solder stencil. ○ Reference [20] is a good tutorial on how to apply solder paste with solder stencils. ○ If solder paste is accidentally applied between contact pads, surface tension will remove the connections during reflow when it pulls molten solder onto each pad. 
Reflow solder:
○ This can either be done with a reflow oven using the recommended heating profile [21] or by heating the board on a hot plate from room temperature until the solder melts at 220°C [22] to approximate the recommended heating profile and limit heat shock to the components. Be sure to perform this step in a well ventilated area. 4. Remove any excess solder that might short adjacent pads with solder wick and a soldering iron. 5. Join seven pairs of ten-position Phoenix Contact block terminals with interlocking sides to produce seven twenty-position block terminals ( Figure 5 ). 6. Solder the terminal blocks and power jack on the top side of the board with a soldering iron and solder wire. 7. Solder the stackable Arduino Mega headers taking care to install them all perpendicular to the board: if they point at different angles from each other, the shield will be very difficult to plug into an Arduino. ○ First, solder one pin of each header. Then align the shield to an Arduino Mega and adjust misaligned headers by reheating the single soldered joint. Make sure that the shield easily plugs into the Arduino before soldering the rest of the pins.
See reference [23] for a full tutorial. 8. Solder the capacitor (take care to install with the correct polarity) and then clip the leads. 9. Plug the KATARA shield into an Arduino Mega ( Figure 6 ). 10. Attach solenoid valve lead wires to the terminal blocks. Clamp the leads in place by tightening the screws when the board is not powered to avoid shocking hazard ( Figure   7 ).
Operation Instructions
To operate the KATARA Shield, first install the KATARA firmware to the Arduino using the 
Hardware validation
To evaluate the performance of the KATARA amplifier circuit, we measured the voltage between the collector of a Darlington amplifier and ground with an oscilloscope (TBS 1052B-EDU Tektronix) as the circuit switched off a solenoid valve (Figure 8 ). Figure 8 shows that before switching off at time zero, the digital output from the Arduino at the amplifier base is high and the voltage at the collector is zero. At time zero when the Arduino's signal to the transistor base goes low, the amplifier circuit stops conducting. The voltage at the collector then spikes as the solenoid continues to drive current, but plateaus when the voltage across the Zener diode reaches its breakdown level. The high collector voltage reverses the current through the solenoid, then drops below the Zener breakdown level after about one millisecond and decays to the source voltage within another two milliseconds (Figure 8 ). This demonstrates that the electrical response of the KATARA circuit connected to Pneumadyne S10MM-31-24-2 valves is under three milliseconds, which is less than its specified ten millisecond de-energization time and on the same order as a microfluidic valve's response time [1] . Finally, to demonstrate that the circuit is capable of controlling a microfluidic device with integrated pumps, we used the KATARA control system to drive a peristaltic pumping sequence (Video 1).
Discussion
The KATARA provides a user-friendly solution to control solenoid valves at low cost. A complete microfluidic platform also includes pneumatic infrastructure to relay pressure to the solenoid valves and operate the microfluidic device. In this issue, Brower et al. present a comprehensive pneumatic platform for microfluidic large-scale integration [16] . The KATARA may be used as an alternate control module in this platform, as it serves as a low-cost alternative to the Wago controller. The KATARA shield also has the capability to control microfluidic devices remotely without a computer. This opens up the possibility to use microfluidic devices with integrated valves in field settings. The KATARA shield also maintains the Arduino's ability to use its digital pins for purposes other than driving solenoid valves when valves are not connected to their amplifying circuits. Additionally, the KATARA may be suitable for purposes other than microfluidics including soft robotics, driving motors, and powering light sources. As we continue to develop the KATARA, we will post hardware and software updates on the Streets Lab website (http://streetslab.berkeley.edu/tools/katara/). 
